What other services does the AUTh Library offer me?

Reading rooms: All AUTh Library Branches have some reading space. There is also the Main Student Reading Room with a capacity of 1334 seats.

PC labs: Many libraries host PC labs for bibliographic search purposes.

Photocopying: Photocopiers with use of pre-paid cards.

Training: User training seminars on bibliographic search and use of specialized resources offered by the Central Library User training team or your School’s Librarian.

eCourses: Find the course material that your professors have uploaded in the eLearning Management System.

Online reference: Any Questions? Ask a librarian!

Need more information?

www.lib.auth.gr > Services > Students
Welcome to Aristotle University of Thessaloniki!

Do not miss the valuable services that the AUTh Library has to offer you!

**Library card**

Your academic ID (passo) is used as a library card.

**How?** Have your academic ID activated as a library card at your School’s Library. Full list of all Library Branches is available at:

[www.lib.auth.gr](http://www.lib.auth.gr) > Libraries > Branches

**When?** As soon as you receive your academic ID

**What?** Use your academic ID/Library card to:

- Borrow books from the Central Library and all its Branches
- Check online your borrowing status (you have to give the library a desired PIN for this case)

**Library website**

Use the library website to:

- Search for books, printed and electronic journals, bibliographic databases
- Be informed about your School’s Library, its opening hours and contact with the library staff
- Check the services that the Library offers to AUTh students
- Browse special collections that the Library holds
- Check for library-related news, and
- Get help about various issues (Guides, FAQs)

**How can I find books?**

Search for books through the library website homepage (1) or use the unified search mechanism [http://search.lib.auth.gr](http://search.lib.auth.gr)

To borrow a book

- Search the Library Catalog.
- Note down
  - The Library Branch that holds it,
  - Its call number, and
  - The collection it belongs to.
- Locate the book on the shelf
- Borrow it for 15 days using your library card
- Renew the book’s loan period if you need it for more days

**How can I find other types of material?**

- Printed journals titles from the Catalog menu (1)
- Bibliographic databases and trustable open access resources from the Sources menu (2)
- Online articles and ejournals titles from the Articles-Journals menu (3)
- Library webpages from the Website menu (4)

**Access library resources**

Instructions about accessing library resources on- and off-campus!